Calon Lan
[C] [C] [G] [C] [F] [F] [C] [G] [C]
Nid wy’n [C] gofyn [G] bywyd [C] moethus,
[F] Aur y [C] byd na’i [F] berlau [C] mâ[G]n:
Gofyn [C] wyf am [G] galon [C] ha[F]pus,
Calon [C] onest, [G] calon [C] lân.
Chorus
Calon [C] lân yn llawn daio[G]ni,
Tecach yw na’r lili [C] dlos:
Dim ond [F] calon [G] lân all [Am] ga[G]nu –
Canu’r [C] dydd a [G] chanu’r [C] nos.
[G] [C] [G] [C]
Pe dy[C]munwn [G] olud [C] bydol,
[F] Chwim a[C]denydd [F] iddo [C] sy[G]dd;
Golud [C] calon [G] lân, rin[C]we[F]ddol,
Yn dwyn [C] bythol [G] elw [C] fydd.
Chorus + [G] [C] [G] [C]
Hwyr a [C] bore [G] fy [C] nymuniad
[F] Esgyn [C] ar a[F]denydd [C] câ[G]n
Ar i [C] Dduw, er [G] mwyn fy [C] Nghei[F]dwad,
Roddi [C] i mi [G] galon [C] lân.
Chorus x2

Duw, It's Hard
[D] In our little valley
They [G] closed the colliery [D] down,
And the pithead baths is a supermarket [A] now.
Empty [D] gurneys red with rust
Roll to [G] rest amidst the [D] dust
And the pithead baths is a [A] supermarket [D] now.
Chorus
[D] 'Cos it's [G] hard, Duw, it's [D] hard
Harder than they will ever [A] know.
And if [D] they must take the blame,
The [G] price of coal's the [D] same.
And the pithead baths is a [A] supermarket [D] now.
[D] They came down here from England
Be-[G]-cause our output's [D] low.
Briefcases full of bank clerks
That had never been be-[A]-low.
And they'll [D] close the valley's oldest mine
Pre-[G]-tending that they're [D] sad.
But don't you worry, Butty bach,
We're [A] really very [D] glad.
Chorus
[D] My clean-clothes locker's empty now,
I've [G] thrown away the [D] key.
And I've sold my boots and muffler
And my lampcheck 1 5 [A] 3.
But I [D] can’t forget the times we had
The [G] laughing midst the [D] fear,
'Cos every time I cough I get
A [A] mining souve-[D]-nir.

Chorus
[D] I took my old helmet home with me,
Filled [G] it full of [D] earth,
And I planted little flowers there They grew for all their [A] worth.
And [D] it's hanging in the glasshouse now,
A [G] living memo-[D]-ry,
Reminding me they could have grown
In [A] vases over [D] me.
Chorus
[D] But I know the local magistrate,
She's [G] got a job for [D] me,
Though it's only counting buttons
In a local facto-[A]-ry.
We get [D] coffee breaks and coffee breaks,
Coffee [G] breaks and [D] tea.
And now I know those dusty mines
Have [A] seen the last of [D] me.
Final Chorus
[D] 'Cos it's [G] hard, Duw, it's [D] hard
Harder than they will ever [A] know.
And if [D] ham was underground,
Would it [G] be twelve bob a [D] pound.
And the pithead baths is a [A] supermarket [D] now.
Aye, the pithead baths is a [A] supermarket [D] now.

Men of Harlech
[G] Men of [C] Harlech, [G] march [D] to [G] glory,
[C] Victo[Am]ry is [D] hov’ring o’er ye,
[G] Bright-eyed [C] freedom [G] stands [D] be[G]fore [C] ye,
[G] Hear ye [D] not her [G] call?
[G] At your [C] sloth she [G] seems [D] to [G] wonder;
[C] Rend the [Am] sluggish [D] bonds asunder,
[G] Let the [C] war-cry’s [G] deaf’[D]ning [G] thun[C]der
[G] Every [D] foe ap[G]pal.
[D] Echoes loudly waking,
[G] Hill and valley shaking;
[G] ‘Till the sound spreads wide around,
[G] The Saxon’s courage breaking;
Your [C] foes on [G] every [Am] side a[G]ssailing,
[Am] Forward press with [D] heart unfailing,
[G] ‘Till in[C]vaders [G] learn [D] with [G] quai[C]ling,
[G] Cambria [D]ne’er can [G] yield!
[G] Thou, who [C] noble [G] Cambria [D] wron[G]gest,
[C] Know that [Am] freedom’s [D] cause is strongest,
[G] Freedom’s [C] courage [G] lasts [D] the [G] on[C]gest,
[G] Ending [D] but with [G] death!
[G] Freedom [C] countless [G] hosts [D] can [G] scatter,
[C] Freedom [Am] stoutest [D] mail can shatter,
[G] Freedom [C] thickest [G] walls [D] can [G] bat[C]ter,
[G] Fate is [D] in her [G] breath.
[D] See, they now are flying!
[G] Dead are heap’d with dying!
[G] Over might hath triumph’d right,
[G] Our land to foes denying;
[G] U[C]pon their [G] soil we [Am] never [G] sought them,
[Am] Love of conquest [D] hither brought them,
[G] But this [C] lesson [G] we [D] have [G] taught [C] them,
[G] “Cambria [D] ne’er can [G] yield!”

Cyfri’r Geifr
Chorus
[G] Oes gafr eto?
[D7] Oes heb ei [D] godro?
[G] Ar y creigiau geirwon maeâ’r
[D] Hen afr yn [G] crwydro.
Gafr [G] wen, wen, wen.
Ie [C] fin wen, fin wen, fin wen.
[G] Foel gynffonwen, foel gynffonwen,
[C] Ystlys wen a [D] chynffon.
[G] Wen, [D7] wen, [G] wen.
Chorus
Gafr [G] goch, goch, goch.
Ie [C] fin goch, fin goch, fin goch.
[G] Foel gynffongoch, foel gynffongoch,
[C] Ystlys goch a [D] chynffon.
[G] Goch, [D7] goch, [G] goch.
Repeat verse 1
Chorus
Gafr [G]las, las, las.
Ie [C] fin las, fin las, fin las.
[G] Foel gynffonlas, foel gynffonlas,
[C] Ystlys las a [D] chynffon.
[G] Las, [D7] las, [G] las.
Repeat verse 2
Repeat verse 1
Chorus
Gafr [G] ddu, ddu, ddu.
Ie [C] finddu, finddu, finddu.
[G] Foel gynffonddu, foel gynffonddu,
[C] Ystlys ddu a [D] chynffon.
[G] Ddu, [D7] ddu, [G] ddu.
Repeat verse 3
Repeat verse 2
Repeat verse 1

Ar Hyd yr Nos
[G] Holl am[C]rantau’r [Am] sêr ddy[D7]wedant
[C] Ar [D] hyd y [G] nos.
[G] Dyma’r [C] ffordd i [Am] fro go[D7]goniant
[C] Ar [D] hyd y [G] nos.
[C] Golau [Am] arall [C] yw ty[Am]wyllwch,
[C] I ardd[Am]angos gwir [D] bryd[D7]ferthwch,
[G] Teulu’r [C] nefoedd [Am] mewn ta[D7]welwch
[C] Ar [D] hyd y [G] nos.
[G] O mor [C] siriol [Am] gwena [D7] seren
[C] Ar [D] hyd y [G] nos,
[G] I ol[C]euo’i [Am] chwaer dda[D7]earen
[C] Ar [D] hyd y [G] nos,
[C] Nos yw [Am] henaint [C] pan ddaw [Am] cystudd,
[C] Ond i [Am] harddu [D] dyn a’i [D7] hwyrddydd
[G] Rhown ein [C] golau [Am] gwan i’n [D7] gilydd
[C] Ar [D] hyd y [G] nos.

Sosban Fach
Mae [Am] bys Mary Ann wedi brifo
A [Em] Dafydd y gwas ddim yn [Am] iach
Mae’r [Am] baban yn y crud yn crio
A’r [Em] gath wedi sgrapo Jonni [Am] bach.
Chorus
[C] Sosban fach yn [G] berwi ar y tan,
[Am] Sosban fawr yn [Em] berwi ar y llawr,
A’r [C] gath wedi [G] sgrapo [Em] Jonni [Am] bach.
[C] Dai bach yn [G] soldiwr,
[Am] Dai bach yn [Em] soldiwr,
[Am] Dai bach yn [Em] soldiwr,
A [G] gwt ei [Em] grys e [Am] mas.
Chorus
Mae [Am] bys Mari Ann wedi gwella
A [Em] Dafydd y gwas yn ei [Am] fedd
Mae’r [Am] baban yn y cryd wedi tyfu
A’r [Em] gath wedi heno mewn [Am] hedd.
Chorus x2

Hymns and Arias
Chorus:
And we were [F] singing hymns and [C] arias,
'Land of my [G] Fathers', 'Ar hyd y [C] nos'.
We [C] paid our weekly pound for that [G] January [C] trip:
A long weekend in London, aye, with-[G]-out a bit of [C] kip.
There's a [F] seat reserved for beer by the [C] boys from [G] Aber-[C]-carn:
There's [F] beer, pontoon, crisps and fags and a [G] croakin 'Calon [C] Lan'
Chorus
[C] Into Paddington we did roll with an empty [G] crate of [C] ale
Will has lost at cards and now his [G] Western Mail's for [C] sale
But [F] Will is very happy though his [C] money [G] all has [C] gone:
He [F] swapped five photos of his wife [G] for one of Barry [C] John.
Chorus
[C] We got to Twickers early and were jostled [G] in the [C] crowd
Planted leeks and dragons, [G] looked for toilets all a-[C]-round
So [F] many there we couldn't budge – [C] twisted legs [G] and [C] pale
I'm [F] ashamed we used a [G] bottle that once held bitter [C] ale.
Chorus
[C] Wales defeated England in a fast and [G] open [C] game
We sang "Cwm Rhondda" and "Delilah", [G] damn, they sounded both the [C] same:
We [F] sympathized with an Englishman whose [C] team was doomed [G] to [C] fail
So [F] we gave him that old [G] bottle that once held bitter [C] ale!
Chorus: He started singing...
[C] So it's down to Soho for the night, to the girls with [G] the shiny [C] beads
To the funny men with lipstick on, with [G] evil minds and [C] deeds
One [F] said to Will from a doorway dark, [C] damn, she didn't have [G] much [C] on
But [F] Will knew what she wanted, aye ... his [G] photo of Barry [C] John!
Chorus x2

Yma o Hyd
[Am]
[Am] Dwyt ti’m yn [C] cofio [Am] Macsen,
Does neb yn ei [C] nabod [Am] o;
Mae mil a chwe [C] chant o flyn[Am]yddoedd
Yn [E7] amser rhy hir i’r [Am] co’;
Pan aeth [C] Magnus Maximus o [G] Gymru
Yn y [E7] flwyddyn tri [Em] chant wyth [Am] tri,
[C] A’n gadael yn genedl [G] gyfan
A [Em] heddiw - wele [G] ni!
Chorus
Ry'n ni yma o [Am] hyd,
Ry'n ni yma o [G] hyd,
Er gwae[Am]tha pawb a phopeth,
Er gwae[C]tha pawb a phopeth,
Er gwae[G]tha pawb a [E7] phopeth
Ry'n ni yma o [Am] hyd,
Ry'n ni yma o [G] hyd,
Er gwae[Am]tha pawb a phopeth,
Er gwae[C]tha pawb a phopeth,
Er gwae[G]tha pawb a [E7] phopeth
Ry'n ni yma o [Am] hyd
[Am] Chwythed y [C] gwynt o’r [Am] Dwyrain,
Rhued y [C] storm o’r [Am] môr,
Hollted y [C] mellt yr [Am] wybren
A [E7] gwaedded y daran en[Am]côr,
[C] Llifed dagrau’r gwan[Em]galon
A [G] llyfed y [Em] taeog y [Am] llawr
Er [C] dued yw’r fagddu o’n [G] cwmpas
Ry’n [Em] ni’n barod am doriad y [G] wawr!
Chorus
[Am] Cofiwn i [C] Facsen [Am] Wledig
Adael ein [C] gwlad yn un [Am] darn
A bloeddiwn ger[C]bron y [Am] gwledydd
“By[E7]ddwn yma hyd Ddydd y [Am] Farn!”
Er [C] gwaetha pob Dic Sion [Em] Dafydd,
Er [G] gwaetha ‘rhen [Em] Fagi a’i [Am] chriw
By[C]ddwn yma hyd ddiwedd [G] amser
A [Em] bydd yr iaith Gymraeg yn [G] fyw!
Chorus

